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      Saint Elizabeth of Hungary Roman Catholic Church  
432 Sheppard Ave. East, Toronto, Ont.  M2N 3B7  -  Tel: 416-225-3300x21   Fax: 416-225-3814 

E-mail: szte.iroda@gmail.com, szte.plebanos@gmail.com - Web page: szenterzsebet.org 
 

Office hours: Tuesday to Saturday 9:30 to 3:30, Sunday 10 to 1 
Masses: Monday to Saturday at 7.30 AM in English 

Sundays at 9 and 10.30 in Hungarian, at 12 bilingual  
 

Jesuit priests: Szabolcs J.  Sajgó (pastor),  László Marosfalvy (associate pastor), Balázs Jaschkó (retired) 

Office Staff: Julius Gáspár, Gábor Rochlitz, Anna Szárics 

5th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  -  February 5, 2012 

CHURCH BULLETIN 6 
 

 

Readings:  Job 7.1-4, 6-7  1Cor 9.16-19, 22-23 
        Mk 1.29-39 

Responsorial  Psalm: „Sing praises to the Lord 
           who heals the broken-hearted.” (Ps 147) 

WE OFFER THE HOLY MASS FOR: 

9:00 Keith Reilly (felesége és családja) 
Katharina Fodor (férje és családja) 

Jaschkó atya, születésnapján (Mrs. Stocker) 
élő és elhunyt Fodor és Seidl családtagok 

(Fodor család) 
+Orbán atya, születésnapján (Piri) 

10:30 az egyházközség (plébános) 
Szüsz Rózsi felgyógyulása (Radocsay család) 

Saldanha Mária felgyógyulása (édesanyja, Pál Ilona) 
Mária Kongregáció élő és elhunyt tagjai 

(Kongreganisták) 
+Szilárd István 
+Bródy József, +Gugg Erzsébet (Bródy Júlia) 
+Pál József, Csíkcsicsó, Erdély (K. & I.) 
+Mocsnek István (Magdic család) 
+Mocsnek István (Fésűs és Nagy családok) 
+Szabó Piroska (testvére, Mihály és családja) 
+Dabolczy-Fekete Adél (Szendi Ica) 
+Marcsa és Ica (Ica) 

12:00 Padányi Mária (unokái) 
+Váradi Margit (családja) 

+Keszei családtagok 
+Horváth István (családja) 
+Hochleitner József és Margit (családjuk) 

Monday (6) Saint Paul Miki and companions 
7:30  the Holy Father’s missionary intention 
 + Aida Paguyo 

Tuesday (7)  
7:30 the Holy Father’s general intention 
blessings on Fr. Fernando Suarez, on his birthday 

Wednesday (8) Saint Jerome Emiliani, 

    Saint Josephine Bakhita 
7:30 our benefactors 
blessings on Rebecca Warren, on her birthday 
7 PM a magyar politikai élet megtisztulása 

Thursday (9)  
7:30     for healing from cancer of Robert Kitane
 +Susan Mali (mother) 

+Márai János (wife, Erzsébet) 
+Vados Béla (Vados család) 

Friday (10) Saint Scholastica 
7:30 +Robert & Mary Magner 

Saturday (11) Our Lady of Lourdes 

  Word Day of the Sick 
7:30 Etelka and Pál 
 

 

The Holy Father’s prayer intentions for 

February 

General:  That all peoples may have access to 

water and other resources needed for daily life. 
Missionary: That the Lord may sustain the efforts 

of health workers assisting the sick and elderly 
in the world's poorest regions.  

 

 

EVENTS 
Today: Thanksgiving Mass at 10:30 on the occasion 

of Fr. Jaschko’s 90
th
 birthday, followed by reception 12 

Fundraising Cabbage rolls sale 18  Altar Boys and 

Youth Club Dinner and Dance 20 Family Fun Day 21 

Rajkó Gipsy Band concert 22 Ash Wednesday 26 

Fundraising Schnitzel and Bake Sale March 4 Lángos 
sale. 

 THE 20th ANNUAL LIFT JESUS HIGHER RALLY 
on Saturday, March 3rd, 2012 from 9.00 a.m. to 5.30 
p.m. will be in the Metro Toronto Convention Centre 
North Building, 255 Front Street West. A Grace-filled 
day with: 
* His Eminence, Cardinal Thomas Collins, Archbishop 
of Toronto 
* Fr. Jonathan Morris, author and Fox News Analyst 
* Ralph Martin, Sr. Ann Shields & Peter Herbeck 
* Divine Mercy Celebration, Uplifting Music 
* Eucharistic Healing Procession 
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* Confession and Holy Mass 
* Separate Youth Event  
For tickets/Info go to www.lift-jesus-higher-rally.org or 
call (416) 251-4255 or (905) 270-2510. 

 KOLBE EUCHARISTIC MINI-RETREAT on 
Saturday, Feb. 11

th
 from 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. On this 

feast of Our Lady of Lourdes, Father Victor Mallia OCD 
will speak on " Help of the Sick". Join us at St. Brigid's 
Church, 300 Wolverleigh Blvd. (416-696-8660). See 
www.kolbeapostolate.com for more information. 

 Good Marriages - like dependable cars - need 
tune-ups. Refresh and rekindle your love for each 
other by treating yourselves to a marriage enrichment 
weekend at Queen of Apostles Renewal Centre, or 
give a weekend as a gift. The Centre offers comfort, 
excellent cuisine and an inspiring program. The next 
weekend is Feb. 17-19. To register call 905-278-5229. 

 
 „On behalf of everyone at our St. Vincent de Paul 
Conference at St. Michael's Cathedral, I would like to 

sincerely thank you for the beautiful toys and 
children's items which you and the kind parishioners 
at St. Elizabeth's donated for the children of our 
neighbours in need towards our annual Christmas 
Outreach. This incredible generosity was gratefully 
accepted by our neighbours in need and our society. 
Your kindness certainly helped to make Christmas for 
these children and their families a lot brighter this 
Christmas. May God bless each and every one of you 
for the love that you have shown to the poor and their 
children at this most special time of year.” (Bruce 
Deforge, president, St. Michael's Cathedral 
Conference). 

 

 40 Days for Life is back in Toronto this Winter / 
Spring! Through Divine Assistance and YOUR answer 
to God’s call, 30 BABIES WERE SAVED through last 

year’s campaign! From February 22, 2012 to April 

1st, 2012, our community will be one of many cities 
from coast to coast joining together again for the most 
dynamic coordinated pro-life mobilization in history! 

We hope and pray that you are able to participate 
again in this urgent and important life-saving 
campaign. Location: Women's Care Clinic at 960 
Lawrence Avenue West, near Lawrence and Dufferin 
(across the street from the facility). Hours: 8am - 8pm. 
Please SIGN-UP and help spread the word to friends, 
family, and other groups, so that together, we can 
make a difference in bringing an end to abortion! To 
register please call 416.204.9749 or 
http://www.vigilcalendar.com/toronto/schedule/weekly/
1329631200. (Desiree D’Cunha & Christina Alaimo, 
40 Days for Life Coordinators, Campaign Life 
Coalition).  

Statement of Peace, 40 Days For Life 
 

I testify to the following: 
1. I will only pursue peaceful solutions to the violence 

of abortion when volunteering with the 40 Days for 
Life campaign 
2. I will show compassion and reflect Christ’s love to 
all abortion facility employees, volunteers, and 
customers 
3. I understand that acting in a violent or harmful 
manner immediately and completely disassociates me 
from the 40 Days for Life campaign 
4. I am in no way associated with the abortion 
facility/Planned Parenthood or its affiliates by way of 
employment, informant, volunteer, client, or otherwise 
While standing in the city right of way in front of the 
abortion facility: 
5. I will not obstruct the driveways or sidewalk while 
standing in the public right of way 
6. I will not litter on the public right of way 
7. I will closely attend to any children I bring to the 
prayer vigil 
8. I will not threaten, physically contact, or verbally 
abuse the abortion facility/Planned Parenthood 
employees, volunteers, or customers 
9. I will not vandalize private property 
10. I will cooperate with local city authorities 

 

St. Blaise 
Feastday: February 3 

Many Catholics might remember Saint Blaise's feast 
day because of the Blessing of the Throats that took 
place on this day. Two candles are blessed, held 
slightly open, and pressed against the throat as the 
blessing is said. Saint Blaise's protection of those with 
throat troubles apparently comes from a legend that a 
boy was brought to him who had a fishbone stuck in 
his throat. The boy was about to die when Saint Blaise 
healed him.  

 

Very few facts are known about Saint Blaise. We 
believe he was a bishop of Sebastea in Armenia who 
was martyred under the reign of Licinius in the early 
fourth century.  
The legend of his life that sprang up in the eighth 
century tell us that he was born in to a rich and noble 
family who raised him as a Christian. After becoming a 
bishop, a new persecution of Christians began. He 
received a message from God to go into the hills to 
escape persecution. Men hunting in the mountains 
discovered a cave surrounded by wild animals who 
were sick. Among them Blaise walked unafraid, curing 
them of their illnesses. Recognizing Blaise as a 
bishop, they captured him to take him back for trial. 
On the way back, he talked a wolf into releasing a pig 
that belonged to a poor woman. When Blaise was 
sentenced to be starved to death, the woman, in 
gratitude, sneaked into the prison with food and 
candles. Finally Blaise was killed by the governor.  

 

Blaise is the patron saint of wild animals because of 
his care for them and of those with throat maladies.  
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